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The story of the woman suffrage movement,
though frustrating and even infuriating at times,
ends happily enough. This chapter is divided into
three sections — the first explains the national
suffrage campaign from the early 1800s to 1911,
the second explores the local campaign during
that same period, and the third illustrates how
both these efforts contributed to the final push
for the vote.
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NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Women were granted the right to vote — suffrage — in
1920, returning to them a right that had been temporarily
withdrawn. Sources indicate that there were no sex
restrictions on the right to vote in the early days of the
colonies. Ironically, it was soon after the Revolutionary War
that New York became the first state to explicitly
disenfranchise* all women.1

Anti-Slavery
The abolitionist movement for the emancipation of

blacks, strangely enough, was the springboard for the
women's rights movement. Both women and men crusaded
for the abolition of slavery, but the women were met with
fierce hostility for "assuming man's place as public
reformer."2 Not only were they barred from membership
in many organizations, but they had to wage an uphill battle
for even the right to speak in public. ,

Eight women arrived in London, England as delegates
to the 1840 Worldwide Abolition Convention (the faction
included Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stanton). The
horrified men spent an entire day debating whether or not
the women should be1 seated. George Bradburn , of
Massachusetts cried, "Shall women be refused here in a
convention seeking the emancipation of slaves throughout
the world?"3 But the dissenters "danced around with Bible
in hand, shaking it in the face of the opposition,"4 as
Elizabeth Cady Stanton recounted later. The vote was
overwhelmingly No. And that was that.

Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stanton got together
to commisserate; they both agreed that the issue of
women's rights was as compelling as the abolition of slavery.
Abbey Kelley, a prominent abolitionist and feminist, lent
her voice to the growing dissention:

We have good cause to be grateful to the slave,
for the benefit we have received to ourselves, in
working for him. In striving to strike his irons
off, we found most surely that we were
manacled ourselves.5

The experience of working as abolitionists gave these
women two things they did not have before — a militant
idealogy of freedom and specific political skills. One
historian explains:

This relationship between the anti-slavery and
the women's rights movement helps explain why
an organized feminist movement began in the
United States instead of elsewhere. Concern over
the status of women was fairly widespread
in England and Western Europe, but it was the
fight for the emancipation of women in the Unit-
ed States that ignited the international feminist
movement.6

Convention in Session
The first women's rights convention took place on

July 19, 1848 in Seneca Falls, New York in a small Wesley an
chapel (now a gas station). Despite the fact that it was the
busy haying season, almost as many men as women showed
up, and the place was packed. Elizabeth Cady Stanton read
aloud the first public protest against the injustices inflicted
upon women. This "Declaration of Sentiments" stated,
in part:

The history of mankind is a history of repeated
injuries and usurptions on the part of man
toward woman, having in direct object the
establishment of absolute tyranny over her . . .
He has endeavored in every way he could to
destroy her confidence in her own powers,
to lessen her self-respect, and make her willing
to lead a dependent and abject life.7

Also included for the first time in a public forum:

Resolved, that it is the duty of the women of
this country to secure for themselves their sacred
right to the elective franchise.8

"The elective franchise" was, of course, the vote.

*disenfranchise — to remove the right to vote.
Mobs often broke up antislavery meetings where women
speakers appeared on the program.
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Elizabeth Cady Stanton

Yearly conventions were held thereafter, and the
national campaign for women's rights was off and running.
In the beginning of the movement, suffrage took second
billing to other issues like dress reform, control of earnings,
and resistance to oppressive female role models. Susan B.
Anthony, one of the original suffragists,* put it in a nutshell:

We call for nothing less than emancipation from
all political, industrial, social, and religious
subjection.9

The campaign was basically "grass roots" - petitions,
conventions, lots of public speeches and meetings. These
early feminists were regularly pelted with rotten food and
pushed off the stage, but they were getting attention. The
press was anything but sympathetic, but all the same, people
were beginning to talk.

^suffragist — The word "suffrageffe" was originally intended
as a derogatory term used in reference to the more extreme
faction of the women's rights movement. "Suffragist,"
then, was the respectful term.

Disappointment and Change
When the Civil War ended and the abolitionists gained

political power, the suffragists were elated. From the very
beginning they had been allied with albolitionist men, and
had every reason to believe their new leaders would in turn
support the feminist platform. However, their former allies
did not extend their libertarianism to women. The
Fourteenth Amendment was specifically worded to grant the
the vote to all men, not to women black or white. The
abolitionist Wendell Phillips wrote to Susan B. Anthony
in May 1865, "I would not mix the movements. . . . I think
such a mixture would lose for the Negro much more than
[it] should gain for the woman." Anthony replied icily,
"Do you believe the African race is composed entirely
of males?"10

This setback caused many feminists to reconsider the
suffrage issue. With the vote, they reasoned, they could
support those candidates who would advance their cause,
or even run for office themselves. From this point on,
suffrage became the number one priority.for this particular
group of women.

Others, however, disagreed, and in 1869 the movement
factionalized. The American Suffrage Association members
occupied themselves solely with obtaining the vote. The
National Suffrage Association, on the other hand, saw the
vote merely as the means of securing more rights. Their list
of grievances included discrimination against women in
marriage, employment practices, and the law. A third faction
was that of working-class women. Victims of work-related
discrimination, they usually did not have the time to devote
to campaigning. Still, many female factory workers were
outspoken supporters of woman suffrage. Ella Reeve Bloor,
a well-known labor organizer, explained:

We always tried to make clear that the object
of our campaign was not alone to get the vote,
but to prepare women to use the power of the
ballot to get decent pay and decent conditions
for women, and so to strengthen the position
of the whole working class.11

In Full Swing
The suffrage leaders' national strategy in the late 1800s

was to organize a state-by-state campaign in hopes of
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convincing a majority of states to pass amendments granting
its female citizens total suffrage — at that point, the female
vote would constitute a powerful force, and suffragists would
be in a better position to drive for a national amendment.
Suffrage crusaders devoted themselves to these state
campaigns, with ever more lectures and canvassing door-to-
door, meetings to attend and insults to ignore.

In 1869 Wyoming became the ifirst state to grant full
suffrage to its women, and Utah followed the next year.
In 1893 Colorado also joined the ranks of suffrage states, as
did Idaho three years later. On January 25, 1887 the Senate
voted for the first time on a woman suffrage amendment to
the Constitution of the United States. The bill was over-
whelmingly defeated (over 2:1) but suffragists were
encouraged by the fact that it came up at all.

In a desire to present a united front, a merger between
the American and the National Associations was accom-
plished in 1890. The movement then single-mindedly
devoted itself to the struggle to get the vote.

The next twenty-one years were bleak for the suffragis.ts.
It seemed they were working as hard as ever but with little
result. Many of the movement foremothers (Susan B.
Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Lucretia Mott) had since
died, and the movement suffered something of a slump."

The lull ended in 1910 when the state of Washington
voted in favor of woman suffrage, thus breaking a fourteen-
year deadlock in that jurisdiction. The next spring California
became the first state with a large population to give women
the vote. In 1912 Oregon, Arizona, and Kansas all carried a
state suffrage amendment. Over the next two years Illinois,
Montana, and Nevada followed suit, and by 1914 the
suffragists were proceeding full steam ahead.

LOCAL CAMPAIGN

Tompkins County was newly established in the early
1800s, and while a few abolitionist women across the land
were beginning to contemplate women's rights, women here-
abouts struggled to get their wash inside before it rained.
Though possessed of strength enough to survive in the wilder-
ness, they knew their place, and stayed there.

Susan B. Anthony

First Woman to Speak in Public
To stand up on a platform and command an audience

implies, "I have something worthwhile to say and it's worth
your time to listen." For a woman to take this stance was
considered presumptuous indeed. It was with much aplomb
that a group of ladies arrived in Ithaca to address a crowd on
the subject of temperance. The date was June 6, 1853, and
the act was historic.

We occupied nearly an hour, after which the
audience quietly dispersed, seemingly highly
gratified with what they had heard. And here
we would remark that we were the first
wom[en] who [had] ever spoken publicly in
Ithaca. Some fears were entertained by the
friends as to the result, and we were cautioned
about talking women's rights.13

Stirrings of Interest
Tompkins County, small as it was, felt the repercussions

of the growing national women's crusade pf the mid-1800s.
Citizens here soon caught on that the "woman question"
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was becoming a popular topic for discussion.
On January 16, 1869, a motley crew of Ludlowvillians

gathered at Burr's Hall to enjoy a debate as to whether the
right of suffrage should be extended to women. The towns-
people listened, and the debate judges decided: "Woman now
occupies her proper sphere." There was music and refresh-
ments, and everybody had a good time.'4 Two weeks later,
this reaction appeared in the Ithacan.

I was quiet amused at a report in your paper, of
a debate on "Womanhood Suffrage" held in
Ludlowville a time age. Not so much the mere
fact of the debate, but the "conclusion of the
whole matter." It is a pity that humble village
could not be scooped out of the hollow in which
it grovels, and be set on a hill where the sunlight
of progress and common sense could revitalize it.

One Ithacan was particularly magnanimous in discussing
women's rights. He admitted, yes, a woman is entitled to
better educational privileges, she ought to have control of
her own property, and receive just compensation for her
labor. He even went so far as to declare that she "ought not
to be a slave to masculine whims."16 But vote?

Closely following this question is that of female
Legislators, Judges, and Presidents. As the
women outnumber the men, a great female

party might get control of the government,
disenfranchise us and reduce us to a lower level
that that which they now occupty - that is,
if for any unforseen cause the dear creatures
should cease to love us. Let us pray that the
contingency may never arrive.17

The Contingency Arrives
On Wednesday evening, March 24, 1869, Susan B. An-

thony and Sarah F. Norton arrived at Library Hall to speak.
They had been invited by none other than Ezra Cornell. He
wanted to admit women to the university, contrary to public
sentiment, and hoped the eminent feminists could shed some
light on the issue. One observer reviewed the speech:

Miss Anthony stepped forth and commenced.. . .
There was variety in her attacks, but she kept the
weak point of her enemy directly under her eye,
and concentrating her cannonade on these, en-
dangered his entire line of defense. The griefs of
women she believed to proceed from the social
theory that every woman is born into the world
to be supported by some man. The fact is, [she
said,] the larger number of women not only
support themselves, but also fathers, husbands,
and children. . . . In the copartnership of mar-
riage woman should have a half of the earnings,

ITHACA, TOMPKINS COUNTY, N. Y., APRIL 18, 1878

WOMEN WHO WANT TO
VOTE.

And the JUcn Who
Want to Have

Them.

Ithaca's Petitioners in favor
of Female Suffrage.

Not long ago ft potitiun, with ono hun-
dred and seventy signatures, asking tho
State Legislature to extend tho right of
suffrage to women, was sent from Itheca
to Senator Hopkins, and by h!m prosented
to the Sonato. Knowing that tho names
of theso femBlo9 who wanted to vote, as
woll as those of the male sex who wished
to grant thorn tho right of suffrage, would
be of interest to the readers of the DEMO-
orat, (as they are all from Ithaca, except
three from Dry don) Wo have, after some
troublo and delay, been able to obtain
them. Toe petition and bignaturos are
as follows:
Petition for Woman -Suffrage :

To the Legislature of tho Stato of Now
York. The undersigned citizens of the
United States, residents of tho Stnto of
New York, do ask your Honorable Body
to extend the right of Suffrage to woman
to the same degree and oxtont as it is now
held by cjon.

ITHACA.

Mrs M K A Renchley
." Olapp

Prof Wm C Russell
" Wm A Anthony

" S 8 Hunt (i 0 Steinburg
" J W Couzell W R Sinton

E J Horrick John Lanning
M A Wilgus A 8 North
Ellon Jewet Joseph Sinton

' Julia A Davis Joseph McGraw
' B J Phillips Wm Johnson
' M D Ireland S S Hart
' Laura Wilcox D V Creamer
1 Addio Gonucg Mr McElhenny
' U E Smiley E Huntington
' 0 A Fisher Uerv^y Platts
' 8 J Townley J V Wilson
' il E Olopp T Hildebrant
' S J Wilcox L F Londerman

Misa Mary Oliver W W Stobbins
" Addio" Mo.Gowan N B Bucttboe

J Winship K S Atwater
Harriot Shopard S J Townley
Mary Horton S Hope
II Todd A Snvder
Kate (Jonung Thomas Brown
Ida McGowan 3 I) Baron
Alice Hall S JV Peton
Sarah Tuskoy I Uooigo D Priest
H.ittie E Brown
Ada Bowor
L ll.irkor
II M Underwood Mrs Dr '.
Muggio Manning Dr lSriggs
Lydia Ellis Mr T M Bnggs
T S Leatsley
Saloma Bishop
Sueio Ostrander
Mary Ellis
Cora Ellis

Wliilo wo wore not surprised to see the
illustrious name of "Clapp" among those
in favor of female suffrage, we must con-
fess, as will many of our readers, to being
astonished at beholding the signatures of
prominent physicians, learned professors
and substantial business men subscribed to
a document of such vast import to man
and woman kind. For those gentlemen

who would thus give up or divide the
glorious privilege of manipulating caucuses,
attending conventions and carrying oleo-
tioufl, wo havo only words of pity. But
to tho "weaker sox," who wish to be
stronger by legislative enactment, we
would with all due respect, commend for
their earnest consideration, the following
poetic fable of tho "Crowing Hens," which
although not new, contains a low sugges-
tions tbat may bo of intorest to those who
cravo roprosontation.

In Roosterland once - this was cycles ago -
There arose certain Hens who determined to

crow.
"These Roosters loo long." they repealed with

scorn.
Have held a monopoly over the Dawn.
The age has progressed, and we hens, loo, have

rights:
We can herald the Days quite as well as the

Knights:
We'll pelition the Sun just give us a show,
And he'll see who the loudest and promptest

can crow !"
The Sun llieir petition accepted and said:
"If you think you can wake me on lime,

go ahead."
The Hens were all charmed - but the very next

day,
The i-gg-busincss called their attention away.
And the Sun, when he rose quite belated and

slow
Cried: "While Hens have to cackle Ihcy never

ean crow!"

MORAL

Let the ladies who seek for the ballol reflect!
They ' re electors more potent than (hose who

elecl.
They don ' ! vole : but just think of the "reprcs-

sentalion "
Of the "se \ " who contribute (he u hole popula-

tion.
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whereas now she has not a cent but by the hus-
band's permission until he dies. As to marrying,
when women have an opportunity to earn money
like men, they will build their own brown stone
fronts and then invite such gentlemen to come
and share their dwellings with them as they
please. Many a lazy, drinking, tobacco-chewing
libertine will not be invited. Miss Anthony asked
for the ballot because in this country it [is] the
key to power.18

One woman in the audience was so impressed by the
address that she wrote this poem, reading in part:

Now arose the mighiy Susan — thus spoke that
veteran dame,

"Read well your Village Charter, your normal rights
to claim,

A giant wave is rolling — it speeds o'er earth and
main,

The wave of Revolution — its foam runs in our
veins.

It thunders at the Capitol - the prairies hear its
roar,

Proclaiming to the Universe that man shall rule
no more!"19

Not all the response was as sympathetic. The Ithaca
Journal printed on March 30, 1869:

This lady appeared at Library Hall, on
Wednesday evening last, and was greeted by a
rather spare house. Miss Anthony is a very

' pleasant speaker, and is doubtless perfectly

1 WOMAN'S
•-RIGHTS.

Sba'a rot the rlfht to handle a broom,
And why doc* the want any more ?

She may wash the dishes till the day ol doom.
And why dots the want any more?

She'i Kot the right to a soul, oh, yes I
And why doe» »he want any more ?

The right to be pious for two, I gueti.
Could any one ask lor more T

And she has her representative now,
A piece ol a man, somewhere, somehow.

Mixed up In all the municipal row.
And wbo can (he want any more t

She also has the right to buy
where she pleases and when she
pleases. Woman has many
rights and generally avails her-
self of them. Just now she has
the privilege of redecorating her
rooms with latest style papers,
for very little money at

F.H.WARNER'S,
56 & 58 West State St.

* - • » • • - • • * - ^ - ^ • * - * • • • • * • • • • • » • • • • • » • • ' • • « • ^ • * • - * • • » • • • • • » • - ^ * - • » • - • • - • ^ «

Ithaca Daily Journal, July 31, 1896.

convinced of the soundness of her own views.
But she makes the same mistake that many other
visionaries do — that is, entertains the opinion
that all the ills of life can be cured by legislation.
Her remedy for the female portion of humanity,
is the ballot. It would seem that a person of Miss
Anthony's opportunities for observation would
have discovered before this, that the ballot has
not redeemed the male portion of the human
family from sin, and want, and misery, and that
if would be very likely to fail with the weaker
part of creation.

Before long appeared this heated reply:

You fail to see, do you, how the ballot will in
any way relieve the wrongs to which woman is
subjected, such as drunkenness, etc. If woman
had a voice in framing the laws, she would never
vote to pay men three times as much as women
for the same amount of labor, nor to license
traffic in intoxicating liquors. She would then
be tried by a jury of her peers and, when she was
obliged to see the law's protection from a brutal
husband, she would get one half the property,
the custody of her children, and if thrown upon
her own resources could support herself without
marrying for a home or selling her honor for
bread. I see no occasion for depriving woman of
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Tfott ask as to walk mtfiyou,
Dance vftthyox,martyyovt,
Whydon'tjonesxus to Vote withyou?

the ballot, because millions of men go to the
poor-house because they are too drunken, lazy,
and shiftless to go anywhere else, or have no
woman to support them.20

Armchair philosophy ran rampant. There were those
who contended that women should vote as was their natural
right, others because it would make them better mothers
and wives; some said women would lend the qualities of
"refinement and goodness" to the political arena, while
others warned that they would only lose those same qualities.

Progress in the Movement
When the Senate overwhelmingly defeated the first

proposed woman suffrage amendment to the Constitution
on January 25, 1887, the press was eager to pronounce
death for the women's movement. However one visitor
to the 26th Annual Woman's Suffrage Convention, held
in Ithaca the following month, held another opinion.

The day after our fate was decided, the newsboys
of the capitol began shouting all about the
murder of woman suffrage. The behavior of the
suffragists last evening, however, seems to
indicate that the corpse is a lively one.21

Florence Woolsey, another suffragist, remembered:

I personally took posters to all the little stores
and buildings about a New York Suffrage meet-
ing in Ithaca, after I had finished Cornell, about
1890. At every place we went, we were met with
excuses, such as that this was the wrong time for
a meeting, and they said we wouldn't have much
of an audience. We hired a big hall, and it was
filled They were standing out in the street
waiting to get in, lined up there before the
door opened.22

The New York State Suffrage Association Convention
was held in Ithaca in April, 1911. The state membership was
6,474, and the Ithaca Daily Journal headlined the event:
"Suffragists Invade Ithaca Next Tuesday"! At this time,
the women's movement in Tompkins County and through-
out the country was undergoing a revitalization (see Suf-
frage: National Campaign).

Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw, president of the National Woman's
Suffrage Association (and this writer's favorite suffragist),
was the guest speaker at this convention. She spoke at Cor-
nell University's Rockefeller Hall on "Shall Women Vote?"

If a man had always to remember he is a man,
how far would he get? That is the curse of the
sex, that we have always to remember our sex.
We must forget we are women and strike a
strong, swift, sure blow.24

On May 2, 1914, Ithaca suffragists compiled a four-page
suffrage supplement to the Ithaca Daily Journal. It follows
here, reprinted in its entirety.

BALLOT BATTLES

The procedure for adding an amendment to the New
York State Constitution requires that the particular bill be
passed by two different and successive legislatures, and
finally submitted to the voters. The general election of 1915
included a statewide referendum on the issue of woman
suffrage. Nationally, twelve western states had already passed
similar constitutional amendments, and the trend appeared
to be moving eastward. Suffrage crusaders worked tirelessly
convincing voters in each state — all of whom were men — to
vote for the cause. Tompkins County was no exception;
local suffragists had their work cut out for them.

Pushing for the Vote
The winter of 1914 apparently started out slowly for the

local contingent. Itinerant suffragist Martha Klapchen
attempted to sell the political Woman's Journal and Woman
Voter; when it was made public that suffrage papers were
being sold on the streets of Ithaca for the first time in the
history of the city, she laughed and said "she had not sold
a single copy, although she had stood at the White memorial
gate nearly all day, offering her publications to Cornell
students and others who passed."26

However, in February 1914 local suffragists organized a
"Woman's Week in Ithaca" to stir up some hometown enthu-
siasm. The Ithaca Daily Journal excitedly reported:

Never in the history of the Woman's Suffrage
Movement in this city has there been so impor-
tant a series of events planned as that arranged
for the next few days. Women whose names are
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE SECTION
THIS XKCTION WAS PREPARED BY WOMAN SUFFRAlili ORGANIZATIONS OF TTHACA

GROWTH OF WOMAN
SUFFRAGE IN STATE

STEADY FOR YEARS
first Woman's Rights Convention Was

Held in Seneca Falls Way Back in 1848
-~H Was at This Meeting That First
Step of Great Movement Was Taken.
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»• coaSpoaed mostly of raaliluuabir

ilher of the late Mrs. I). M. Ofborne
Auburn, was m«de President ot IMK
IT organization, and Miss BUBBD R.
thon> htadtd iho AdM«rj Cou
•*. Matilda J. ttaar followed u P

of 1IT6. Mils Anthony In

Tbe S e COD
held ___ _

iod bar co-workers pushed a great
ampalfn. Meetings were held (wo

now. Mi*r. Mary 9. Howell' and C*.
Anna H. 8b*w aa epeakers. OT*T 300.-
WO nnroaB were secured to the petition
whkl, w«B sent lo Albany asking the

oventlon lo drop the word mala as
HineaUon tor voter*. In Ihe state
islllutlon. The amendment oat loet
a small mnlorlty.
Victory for Wem.i. Taxpayers.

Brooklyn was elected the c t presl-
denl ll wBs during ber odmlnii

'IBI tho bill wns passed Si
upayer* ibe right lo »ot<

« 1 . Ella H, Crometl or Wanaw ar

Darlnj this lime in effi
8«*nd the rt«bl of i
women taxpayers ID a
'be.thin) OBHB. as cltr
:bem ID about one thin
They, were unsble io p
Mth hoUBfi the same yoar. In IUIM
he Association redoubled ihelr eBorti
O K I a full suffrage i

York CILJ
nued ihcr

lol May Mlllo

•OH and- have been
8lace. Mlso Har.

d n president for

[York
i. Llllle Devereui Blake of Xe»

hfork beM Ibe office of Btale President
•from IPTO (o ISM. It w u during Ibis
(administration thai tbe present school
to ™
women •
Wage in
Hhflr rbai

equal school aut-
lIlaacK and. where
t prohibit. In titles

Mrs. Jean B. Green)e»( was rlerttd

SUFFRAGE STATUS

Pruldantlal and Municipal 8uffr*g«

, Illinois

,' Slate* Whef* Ainanitmant la Now Before Volers
Houee Stnmc Uc

To- 2 IS- I

North n*k<iu •••^ ; 1 n

8niflh UakoU '"-J" i' • -
S la in W h v i AmaittfnMnt H u Paatad Ona Lvgialalu

Pat* Antihar
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STUDENTS TO PRESENT ANNA SHAW'S LESSON
SUFFRAGE DRAMA FROM THE ROUNDUP

i*m*r<l nhiw'i PIBV. -Trtsa CutllniR
>hlrh th* Cornall DradMlIc Club

Woman Suffrage a Success—The Map Proves It

m auffrage. Th* qveatlon mark*
n atale to state.

ITHACANS EXPRESS THEIR VIEWS
UPON THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION

a th* opinion* at a

Aoiwerlng your Inquiry
talc that I am In favor .
iuffrmie lalthoush not ol
?P*>-
Tbe BUte require* nod ]

duratlen for botb yauae
•omen, aod I think, undi

cum stances, women nil) nil

wblcb iney would be called lo eirrcl
" Ir foE*. At leaat,.] am In (sior

.Ini It trlH aa I f«el confident th
< results wi:| bp, \<\ tbe end. for tl
it lnlere.su ot food nxcrnmest

JACOi QOULO SCMURMAN

iltbouih afromtly urged In pa
in. I ha>a alaeyi refused to opp*.

tbo demand for woman suffrage.
Hy felt (bat It waa a mai<<

tor the women t
The » aklD|

lumber ot prom In

] politics. I would n
discoursed (hose wbo Ihroucb laws
enar-t̂ d nou'rl rtBtrtcl the e\ !!• or life

Is tbrouEh thea plrli u( Ui<

rigUt « •

o me unlust
umen ID re
JBP for twC

I tbat II
.t a s.|iu.re deal lo dcprii

and the protection of tlitlr Inlor̂

ts(a or men. And secondly: be-

•oce, (he rtghl of Buffrafe will add
:baL much a(renfllh lo lljo wonuo

who works. In ber unequal struitle ID
competition w|ih man.

TOMPKINS COUNTY
DISTRICT CONVENTION

Kor/c State Women
Take Up Gigantic Task

Of Reaching All Voters
Forming an Organization Which Will

Cover Every Election District—Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt BriUiantiy Lead-
ing the Hosts Which Hope to Gain Big
Victory in 1915.

.a ract *bat a gr*at
t before them. 1B

otcd at the Convc
ijone nlio bclli'vt-:

Al ihin
> n>»irli t will Iw Heeled.

ORGANIZATIONS WHICH
ISSUED SUPPLEMENT

liven in callonal aHalra Hie gi
J:I- or |>eaie could not lull to be

H l^mr Him Good nill between
Mune. nnd llif muelloi-atlon of
mnmkHllr opurfwde »y»lcm

'»ly atoonK Ibc loi<-mo>l. Uemandi
moral spirit of our di illiatlon.

C. E. TREMAN

ANDREW O. WHITE
vt alRnvs been n firm nellavt

a bfllrvpr In P<JIIIH:J( equall'l
li« done what little I could Ic
Un- for ibln renson long »lo I

i» rtilkges nnd iolleg« edar

imcn ml«ht n«l belter educMii

M. E. CALKINS
oihem' Rd l̂'•6 and --ousel

i IU«BI a "lire ID rcfuladns

tailed the <
T of that «rn

fovfrned by French i

n*D. but 1
elcnert to
-Dr. Ann

io Iho poaslble In differ-
r pumbtr of "omm even
ntcni than BOW eilila
nt this »ll| he olf-wt by
Tpretalloa of rl(bi antl
norai qu.atlooB.
) I do lhat the only

•" ror hnmanlty whkh BJlsd
r( ot the groat Taacher ot mm.

tlir BMW anil dlsproira ihe ol
[rlanhal Idea of Uio tnal« suprto
'. Women wto doni want to vol
y suy away from lh* poils, )osl a
i men do. Why ~aot?

• . «. LKNT
* tbl* aio or progrewloo and ci

odutsiion modera Bun and womeu ar
ilnndnn eai-h other In Iho srmlo or e
Icin-y. In th* aomr. eoarcb and t. hu<
iimio for many yeart b*s protcil th
ilus of the i-o^pcradoo and Inlenjc-
udehc* of 1hB i n n »nfl now
r economic ehaeaen of the BSKI
tides have extended tbe poaaibil

woman'* work, making of 1:

,y Ihe majority of t

c should be grained i

AMELIA BARR'S TERSE
SENTENCES QUOTED

Well-Known V'ntcr Make* <
Few Pointed Remarks

on Suffrage

Quotations from "AutoblotTapby o
Mnella Ban-".

"1 have lived elably.two yean.
i t* beard noble bands of womBi
iTAdiDg f»> 1

womm on Stn
Tj-ranny alwayi
DM ot all. Th(
*d by Rraniln)
ot" la Man.

ulna suSreic If

but as William Uoy

Man sullera more by
riRbt io woman tba
from the 1CM of IL

n th* lyrant r
one really emuirtp;
voman th« riNhl to

Bo. I say lo mm, "

t| luat Ihsf v
Wlf*. your Slaler t
ibould have a >olc<-

HBV. JOHN A. MaslMTOIH
Vben ib- aiiblart of woman sUffrl,a-
» brouKhl lo UP jrars ago. I Ml
Undhflj ttui women tbould hate

ar* certainly going it

Political Stud) m:t

Now YorV Suic VVuman

flight!
Ibe uoulc Amertcan male

land ap and•'Why dtwn b
eak for her?"
Any decenl Christian *U1

i for woman,'" Brajje.

i-d In Buland during ihr
)f Ibe aaeMMnth rentury
hcen a •"•Trsjiit, for (hen
Ichly cultured wit*
r*mri by her buiband, at

ing ho(l»r than lili dm.

After th« Ief4alanra of Sew Tvrk.,
. 1*11, piiuwi U» reaolatleai aal" "
a( U l«e >ol«n of (t>* l U U
•eadBMtil to the comUtoUoa. *

wotHd *nTructua« wotBen, th* anSra-
(lMa arooscd l<
*sk bad bvcn
Lb* last preaMentiat ah
tatai like t.S0«.Wi Total w<
Ibis stale. About 2,000.0*0

le to iMe. Hence to be m i l of
certain victory (a 1*15, wbsa Ihe

imloo
r*tt ib*t i.OM.aac roura vast t* d«t-
alUbr OB tbe ••** of thw

Certainly Nat CtilM1* Play
To Teacb a mfljlon roUra fa me

'hlld'B play. Slowly Had fAlafally art
alltkat orouliattomi bnllt ap,
.brmgb tbo e>a«odltara of * u t aama
•f atoBf-r and in* application of a
:rcal deal of brain power. Now auf-
raci*U will all Ml yon that, there

Is Hen I or bra.li power In their
s, cor will tha iDtera whoae
* aod daughter* are ameng those

uiDrailBU doaj Ua siatemeot. Bni
»ho ever heard of women b
~iaal i n n of moMy'T Th* a
la moaily ia lh« band* of tbo
UHIIT iber* was ooi time for

Want t* Reach Cvary Vvlar
t while (hare w u ao idea or

PDlltiral orwnliatlon, there, waa need
nrcEBt need of a wide spread

condition wbtch would rurh e>

Tbrtragbout Ihe n i t *«r* BHoy
' nd* of working EaffraetBls. lu tbe

,1 of 1313 (hcee united under one
mmlttce. Ibe Empire Bute Cam-
Ign CommlLlee. The Chairman or
e romiolllee Is Mra. Carrie Chap-
in CatL (be PnaUtnt of the ln(er-

SnDrmge. Alliance.

Uf B
. b l - a

Ins (be Great sufTraie omanlutionn
ilreaav In uls irnct at (be time ot
lie furiuadon of Ihr E. 8. C. •?. and
n addition one woman from cmh of
he U c l i e ramnalgn UfetrlfM Into1

«liim tbo stiii* has been divided.
To Covtr E*s»y ElscUon Olstrlcl
Vnder ibe direction of theae Can:

i simpler plan
IBM out, on pafwrT If ih* DlaUKt
chaJrata ft tnelr leaders aad tbe
leaden s*t their •apuloa tb«D aU
ibat renalna U> *ftcur« (bat mil I to* of

or e » h p
itrant roterB U faef owa

aim pi* to-
precinct.

All of thl* atfonda i-i
Jew). Port of (t la. but (How reraJci.
Lraj>t 'Man are not. • No* <re coma
,o th* plat* woer* th* help of awry
iDffraciat la neceasary for aoccaaa.
£ach auffra«l«t. man or woman, can
iclp win Ih* great vlr-lory If he will
ilgn u d return tlie coupon Prtotnl
re (bis page aad if h* will alga aod
>cnd lo bU conarraaman the coupon
o l>« round at tbe and of thl* article.

Btfay Every H*ur Aimcrt
Meaallme wfael baa been hanpanlna

ifter all the** plana hare bnen laid!
Jetting* have been bcld. aufTrac play*

have been given, tea panlea, card par*-
lea and dance* for the llghtsr mind-

ed, aertone debalv for tho tnor* aob#r
minded, bako mlM for the domeatlclr

deas in Ibe mind of a anffraxlat (bey
>r* heresy aollcHeil. r*nah method*
•T pretmatlsg ih* irnlha on whlrb tke
lemand for anKrofe Is baavd^-tbat la
b* cry of workers everywhere In

ice pie bear the eveakexa o*«r and
>v«r agaia. and where tHher* dtcllDa
o hear aod must b* won by aonta-
btng strikingly original Ibe

<-ali'blng The attention of tb« thought-
One (bin* mast b« born* In mind

v all well wUbcra of tbe t^lS camv
aUrn. we need turn and wonvon wbo
III H»y f«arlBUiT "I believe ID equal

.iifrrage.- we netd money, we an~d
• atiOi to tell why they ar* opposi«t

nee* CO^Mration, and lbl« tan
r be aecurcU It every euHmriit ba«

tnd wJieo we win

or
n .-*ew Vorlt Slate,"

I,

npklna Cawmjr, N. V-, tarnoHly raauaai that ywi will ravar ar yaw vote

Inflvanc* **** leylatoit«i"a* carnaa atfor* y*u In C*ngraaa, M*king to
. . . -• » In th* Un iu j «tat*».

t i 1 l * n
* *xt*nal«n «f UM Ullo* U w

THE a m STATE CAMPA16H COWITTEE
Victory for Woman Suffrafe in 1915

•U th 01«tH«t

-Street.

believe that tKe vote thooM be granted to th« Women of
New York in 191S.

Assembly Diitrict_

-County.

Electwin DiBtrict_
1 7 i * * " • " ' • " •
uriM Lana, ItKaca, N.

t
dlt

OW

J A N ! AODA

uld In

i-hiUmi: II tho

rat« and proteri fro

s^lorj children who

>!!•

t>f wnuM

en to bt . r

Ir il\1llta

Id do It al

lo- tin her

then Khr

ring i

> to he
would cd«
m dange

mint find

e cultura
upon our tnatart

loo; and II ah*

wltb ha atanitT
fining or* •ho
I m m mailal d»

bring h»r-
f> <be ui* of Iht ballot-

nit me t (or aalf

not falrlj-

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
STRICTtYNON-PARTISAN

Qwaailwi; What U tha attlinda o
our aiaocUUon toward* political pai
Its or orsanliatloBa? Coul* ye™ • >
i* the n a c t wording of that article I
our (.onaUiuUoD rtwrdlac t t* «ai

Anawvr: Tha Natknal Aatwican
Yoman BunTu* AasocUttoa. aa well
t tbe Stata Aaaorlatkna affi

ivrv art ihinr*t |»t tnll«a« «
ag* !•**«*• 1B tM UDJU4 «*

a&d oaty twu ,«D*t* i M U a | r t | t
âCQa•. to far U rwportaol. OB* la

mong tbt yooDD *rem*D of RMellffe
-and it U much taullar thaa the IUd-
lift SaSragn l<auce. The otker la
n>o«g tha hoyi «( TolAa UaM*anlr*
i ^ a > Orrtaa*.

HIGHER EDUCATION
IN SUFFRAGE STATES

K'arr on, «f tt. „ ,

iEb law, aad la Alabama.
urtb Carolina. Umtafaaa nma TI»,
ala In* law. a n ottariy •orthlaa».

La* in U* liaJoa—Louialaaa. i o u t i
«HBA, AUbama, MlaaLaalpfl, (Har.

Ncrth C.T»llh-. ^ r g t a l ^ ^ S ;
—aee. KacMcky p-* ™«» ~ — . -
—tb*r* la E M aa *

NraliBuai - M . ia-a tra .
Uraly peculiar ta u # *aua,

Callfonita. Colonda, . . _ „
toa. Oregon and Uuh havn tbaa,
-• —rk MaMicbua«u* U tk«

iBtA(« itatf in their CJM*.
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MOVEMENT GOES BACK
100 YEARS OR MORE

Martha S. Kimball Goes Back to Days When

Rights for Women Wete Few and Far

Between—Early Days of Higher

Education for Women.

•-tmirolkil her (.-»pj,,in ,if (bouchi.

r: and *» IU

ixxtr. (Hhrr.
f <H--nd.'..'»

nddrraa, cnimli- H I M datn-ltiK a

atHUItn mtiltKl |M" n liioiJ. Ffif-di

ararua *oman ot ib« day. 8bs * ,
l««C&t thai E M U admlrtd etinfiln

«M to Mean Ibelr admiration.
AJFvaJy it f t^ prolvilB ajtztai

n « * a coadlitoni bad been mad<

Hatr WollRMlrrtlt, an EnRlUhWon

teifw •(iWltiuoUW for oomen. «r-

M l ftfi fl by Ihe expertmeol, tor

•>• Unljtnlfl-unt rhan Ihpy

h4* fe I p e i o U
t l I M 7 MUtrTM Marasrtl BnrH of

(hr krli- of I^ni Culrcrl tbi
tW ef L«t4 Baltimore, and r>

ar of IBS a U M of bo(b In (In

T. 4aBB»4ed -plan? tai Tofci'"-

n M ta the legltlatnre, u rest*-
H U bst bt4y * • « bated on

. n«r PMlUao "as boily de-

•JcC wiftkOlblDlt (he K

T W («<««lal rvrorda o n

• H U «b#w that Women nrt>f»Tl7-bo"d-

tn *<*** m**t U M old Provlorp h
(«• M i 101 to ITte. for all H

t < 4 rb l lH
unh at ttw a>pa roul« « K t

* . I1T«- Mr*. AblB*t1 A-Um
b<r »«ib.o-t Jot. M*a>: l

d bi

hit Fhn tka i-aotlotaral

• « « • . b* or a*r. I h n avrtlr tatlorflng

•• ano*i
rtao onlf Jar

H n»t , •Mtoa. I B M • uona o* - ^

, Aliby llnmwr lilhlKmn anil

irU..-ri. bn-am^ -idrlv km,«n In
>'vrk ol Utf Ameriian Ai.n Mhi

In lhi> mpftiniu nnd pat'lli
1
 Or

r>f Ihi- wii'lr-ri Rromed Uiiicni

uMulrMi) the r k b u o

Ion In IMrt. l o o n delegnles /roni

i><< I I I I I I K I dtalm were relaw^l ami
•n llir H.MH-. M I Wpndell Pblllipa on

Vllllnir l.lnj-rt O.irrlBon «nt irllh tbr\

VICTORY IN 1915
IN THIS STAIE IS

WGEST OF AIMS
The Question That Is Often

Put to the Empire State

Campaign Committee —

Sentiment lor Suffrage la

Growing all the Tiro*.

•Will I, h*. vl.torj In 1MB? Th«l Is

c i|iir»iton whli-li iKtndrrdB ol pt-OI-lc

r- n>klnK Ibi- Kuii-lra Olnlc

arlod n

•edh-lne al (iencva. New Yor

iclghbors, CwcaoMi of her

!'arm relational Cburrh HI Sooiti Gut

:o U«> Wortd'a Temperame ronvrn

admil brr »aa dis-uwd iho nrral*i

r phn *i4* adnilitedr and f^rmm

Abonl Ilila time. Lury Blon* WBJ

npnahlnf In Beaton and " an i d i n

-a. bea who iroold r«ral» at a ceriali

f«r * U i t klod of Bade were la«lle<

to uuarf."
Tb« irat Iltor»»T elub* amooi mooi

ra »or» termed, la "pile of tonrii op

ISO. The Sew KOJIBOI

ta N B * torfc. alao ttfe difffT-

TTib >rtr

of the N.« Hamp-

wbll* tbc n i l r « r Ibr O

l« a a r r M * Q « M la> yr* Ha«p«alrr.

Hr awer i n a l w u <iaMk

rail n f r a f t aMclatu tn
IxaA Aavtralta. t't*Ja«4. I r i laM. anJ

ts4 « • • larrilorr. n iomtu * u •
nMfW W MaH-bo** vMb Mual >a

M I J < • « • ta vMt thai (•!•*•• <.'•"•

-a** 1ollo*** tmU im t i . Uabo aa

I'ua to "*•• W M U H I N to ma, cai
M i l |» l>ll. KNM. OrMM U i

•Lrt roll artnct «7 tu H«UUIW« la

Iratw laiaal * b U W •»»-

Z,TgMUi BaJWI*. »^ Nfbiwta.
ta N.w Tort raaaavitMta.

VIEWS ON GREAT S y ^ S f e

iT wninrii. b.nndlri,|iiJp<] 1

• rai-rir-tin. «i.ruen need tUi- 1

't vofni
L
n. Xhe lioiue will not tic i

MHB. CAflRlC CHAPMAN CATT

hr snddle" and propo-set (o
for ihc nialulrnanre vt (he old

order. A puup ol "anlU," with a

n nonhy ot a better nmnc.

ill of (eicful :•<
CARKfE CHJ

1915 be itn

\N TATT.

il prhlleKK nr. hnrdi'st.or all

URGED CATHOLIC WOMEN
TO VOTEJN CHICAGO

Biihop Told Them to Go to

the Polli. but to Avoid

PsrtiMnahip.

f rrvm BUBop Paul P. Hbtrtt,

(Fixrml of id» Cbleaau archdloceoi
# CalBollo Cburcb, « U r«td

tM »t IlllBoti, la roar

pimr baranor vtik it* itacAlnl
ihr Cbulrfe. aboî d all acr*pl tba o f

' lh*lr rlilumablp

JANE ADDAMS ON
VOTE IN CHICAGO

iyi She Wa! Amazed at ihc

Proficiency Shown by

at tlie Polls

PAUL S. MIULSPAUOH

I hum walched the (troivtli nf 1

Ion and Iholr

Some |«-oplr a

than tbet ll in a

!,,r bulb " I I I I"'

farrcd. 1 «rr»«irr

Shop
Ladies' Reach-to-wear Garments

that are different in Styles i l n ( |

Materials from the ntlicrs shown in

Ithaca are always purtliaseil at the

Style Shop.

Always something different.

A. J. Pritchard
Ithaca, N. V

undptit

i lln-

rh.ir
*ndlr

, l i r . ,

ILII.

, hrnl

the 1

'" f l'h in
; tHhClll

« " " • ' " 1 ' " k

qualelj
deny IHR

strict.

woman

reprpienled by

IIOJ-QICDI at *oa

rage.

iea "

bl»

NATHANIEL 6CHM

There

•od tbe

man ax

oT good and o

,nate In *Mch

call. The/ au

vll .

aflc

I D T

T b c

• OUIIl
IrlUEEI ID

bolb aboaid t>a Hvallable tn Ibe dlrcc-

ui prlrius nrai-Btni. We shall thus
baTe mar* of tbo morality o( n

islofl ItMlF ID ibo cltiEcn'B

M T I R McALLISTCPI

Idrcu and lint
Stau d«pflnd> in i

ifcrior or »u]wrlor Iniellr. I >i a

•Woman Buflra««,- 1 r^.lt^ tit.- i.n

I do not (hlna ihr-jr wnnl 11. alihuu
i rtiui! adoili (h* aiipporuta o( i
rfTD*ni ara I n r r w i n i lo ouubt

my.jL n. LAMVIHT
ti»Tt a1>ar* b«lk*nl la XMH

Mttd •( iBIl «KD ImaiuB I brllr
It mamru art | l * t« tb« rltbt lu \u

• r t c u aaMM "il l BO.

KSV, J. 0. • . MBTIH

Miss
Selover

pi-iMi'. llnnrcr HssMnnt In .In

oil kinds «f Artiflciol ]

lv^rk. hatli (tyi'mg nnr1 iv

"iilitfi

C«re of tliv X-r,in,| I),,
Dandniff and Palliup; Uuir

-PB0HE8—

B«U, 6«1-W itiaca, 709

116 But State 8t. lit fllghl op

White &
Burdick Co.

ne 1. suu n
DK00» AJCD IKDIODiEB

T'vd* With Ua

• S|

C-M-STANLEY
TO wuievn

1001 nor

f

Tlie World Don t W;vnl lo Heir Your Troublu.

Bring Them lo Us
Have Them Flelcherized
^.,,'1 . , , . i , ; ">ir HEW PBOCESS. DBY CL£AK.
DID clcaiu, de»n alway..

, - , |..,..i 1 1 1

Modern Dry Cleaning & Pressing Works

W. r. Hetcher Co., Inc. 103 Dryden Rut

ITHACA S MODEEN 0LEANEE3.

Blackman Bros.
Grocery Co.

Corner State and Cnyuga StreoiJ,

Wholesale and
Retail

We are buyers of Country Produce .in

sellers of Pure l'ood Groceries.

Strict attention paid to mail orders.

WUliams Electric Co.
Electrical Contracting

130 E. i n u Si lib.,., N. Y.

L. & K. FREEMAN
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known wherever the subject is discussed will be
in the city to take part in the various sessions.26

Among the names was that of Rev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw:

Sibley Dome was packed at the mass meeting of
the Suffrage Campaign Conference last night
when Dr. Anna Howard Shaw spoke brilliantly
and convincingly for the cause of woman suf-
frage. . . . "Three great reforms are needed in the
United States today," declared Dr. Shaw. "First,
women must be made financially independent;
second, women must esteem themselves; thirdly,
man must esteem women. Women should cease
to be merely machines, and should become
human beings. The great difficulty with regard
to the status of women is that women do not
respect themselves, and neither do the men.
This is the result of centuries of tradition and
prejudice.27

That summer, the suffragists organized a "Sacrifice Day"
to raise funds. Participants donated precious items, "the
price of a meal,"28 anything they could afford, and the
effort proved extremely successful. As the day of judgement
loomed near, the Ithaca Daily Journal warned:

As everybody knows, woman suffrage is to be
voted on in New York State this fall and the
women voters of the West, scenting battle from
afar, are sending their best speakers eastward to
help win the election. That is how it is.that
Mrs. Benedict is in New York this summer. She
can vote herself; never has had to ask for the
privilege, having been born and raised in
Colorado. But this fact doesn't mollify her a
bit about the political status of her voteless
sisters in the East, and she is bending her best
energies to help the New York women.

Such effort paid off. On Election Day, November 2,
1915, suffrage carried the county by 114 votes. The Town
of Ithaca voted the highest proportion in favor of woman
suffrage, and Enfield the lowest. The tally:

Ithaca Town
Dan by
Ithaca City
Dryden
Newfield
Lansing
Ulysses
Groton
Caroline
Enfield

YES
212
121

1376
347
162
215
281
311
149
97

NO
118
93

1180
381
149
204
280
390
219
143

TOTAL 3271 31573

Unfortunately, suffrage did not pass in the state, losing
by nearly 195,000 votes. But 42 percent of the electoral
population, all men, voted favorably, and suffragists knew
that the prospects for the November 1917 election were
promising.

War is Not Good for Suffrage Movements
and Other Living Things

The outbreak of World War I in 1917 curbed the
women's campaign for the 1917 general election. Many
turned their energy toward the war effort. What was left

of the suffrage movement likewise alligned itself with the
issue; "Woman Suffrage is a necessary war measure," they
cried, "We are standing by the country, will you stand by
us?"31

Enthusiasm for suffrage, though diminished by the war,
was still strong. In fact, zealous supporters claimed that the
female vote would end graft and corruption, do away with
war, and bring a peaceful millenium to the earth. It appears
that as the women invested greater emotional energy in the
sole issue of the vote, the tendency to exaggerate its impor-
tance became more pronounced. There was always a small
minority of feminists who criticized the women's movement
for attributing too much significance to suffrage. In Women
and Economics, author Charlotte Gilman, a feminist in those
troubled times, argued that woman's economic dependence
was the basis of her oppression.32

Meanwhile, the war raged on. Some suffragists chose to
picket the White House, and let it be known that they were
not abandoning their own private war simply because of the
larger conflict in Europe. But this time public sentiment was
not with them because their effort could be construed as
unpatriotic. In Tompkins County, suffragists quickly circu-
lated press releases which declared, "The Tompkins County
Suffrage Party has no connection with the pickets at
Washington and only condemnation for them."33 During the
summer of 1917, some 218 pickets were arrested for "ob-
structing the sidewalk" and literally thrown in jail.

Pickets or no pickets, most people supported woman
suffrage. The tide had turned. With the November 1917
election came another chance for New Yorkers to vote on
the suffrage question. This time, the newspapers could
boldly report: "Suffrage Wins in New York State!"

All districts in this county voted in favor of woman
suffrage, save one — the second district in the first ward in
the City of Ithaca. The Town of Ithaca voted proportion-
ately the highest percentage in favor of woman suffrage, and
Newfield, City of Ithaca, Lansing, Danby, Dryden, Ulysses,
Groton, Enfield, and Caroline followed respectively.34

The Big Finish
On June 4, 1919, at five o'clock in the afternoon, the

Sixty-Sixth Congress of the United States passed the woman
suffrage amendment. Thirty-six states were still needed to
ratify before the amendment could become federal law, and
by the summer of 1920 only one more state was needed.
Next in line to weigh the question was Tennessee. One histor-
ian recounted this climax of climaxes:

The end was dramatic. The suffragettes believed
they had enough votes to carry the Tennessee
legislature, but when the amendment came up
for action, railroad, liquor, and business interests
plied the legislators with so much liquor that a
number of members wavered and reduced the
women's margin to a tie. After several wild
scenes, the tie was broken by a man who con-
fessed that he was changing his vote because his
mother wished him to support ratification.36

Tennessee assented, and on August 26, 1920, women's
right to suffrage as set forth in the Nineteenth Amendment
to the United States Constitution became federal law.

Suffrage had won the day. From the first resolution at
the Seneca Falls Convention in 1848, to the final ratification
in 1920, the struggle for suffrage was vital to the cause of
women's rights. In the course of the campaign, issues like
employment, marriage and divorce, and property rights were
examined and revised, paving the way for further reform.
The law of the land finally upheld what many women had
known all along — women have the right to vote.
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